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Where the lie Comes In.'

We last urea, mUibl an item relatire to an
, iri,uig ma.lc l.j W. W. Marl oour, of AtrW-o-

to a litian of !ii Cuuty, at TopeVa, dor,
iu the State Cnnvmtion, alont the u

r GarIu-1.1- . We hare no nnfrienajf

rnuiial fr Jlr- - JlnrWrg, and the ii

who related the cirennutance did not

cuthrmcnslot.aUi.il hi atatement; hnt we
who would ne uchthought that a uiau

calls hlunielf aanJ a nian ho
than to liae his

Kntini'iiU aud Ins name jmhli.hed to the world.

This was why e wrote the item. Mr. Marbourg

tmUialie a card of denial in latt Saturdaj-- a

Atchison Clampiea. We copy the cart, with the

Ckampiom't preface :
W. W. Marboorr fends oa luc loiiowinz ceru. itWeTroT Chttf has eciuenllj b miamium.,.,

Lave heard Mr. Merhourff express sentiments jus
the reer of those attnbated to him. opon inany
occasions, and in most emphatic laneusge. e have
no doubt, therefore, that the parajrayli (.noted
crtNulr misrepresents him:
To tU Editor of The Ckampum:

The following editorial item U clipiwd from the
Ksnsa CAie, tfJuly 6th:

W, W. Martwarg.of AUbio,Midto Dompban
County man. Ut week, at Topeka. lUt it
cood tbln- - Garfield im assassinated that H served
Eim ntht, nd " S11 lU Anober boom for
Atchison

There no truth whatever In this ; it is an infam
ooa li. X not only did not utter the cruel sentiment
quoted, bat did not even Ulk "with y Doniphan
County man. at Tope, on the eqbfett of Garfield

aMinaUon. W. W. Masdocso.
Xr. ifarbonrir is rather brash in rusuius to ft

denial, and riving the lie; and the Ckampicn is

informed that the paragraph does not misrepre
sent him. AVc shall now give the particulars,
and the lanzruaire nsed:

Sir. Marbourg got into an argument, in front

of liontelle's fonndrr. with K. J. Close,

District Clerk of this Countr. In which Mar--

bourc awerted that ConVhng had mow brains
than all the rest of the Republican party, or

words to that effect. Close remarked that Conk--

ling was undoubtedly an able man, but that he
missed it, lat year, in kicking op his fu and
that there was no doubt the excitement rising
out of it, was indirectly the cause of Garfield's

assasM nation. Marbourg replied that it was
Garfield's own fault that he was assassinated,
for allowing himself to be controlled by such
men as Itlaine ; closing his speech, in a most ex-

cited manner, with the utterance: "Garfield is
dead, and I'm d d glad of it!

Mr. Slarbourg'a qtubblu that he had no conver-

sation with a Doniphan Connty man relative to
Garfield, may arise from a misapprehension on
his part. As Mr. Clow was at TopeLa in the

of Mr. Morrill, Marbourg may rcry natu-

rally have inutakcn hlin for a ttrown Connty
man. Hut Tho. Henshall and X. I-- Kelson,

both of this County, stood by, and heard every
word of the conversation, and are willing to
make aflldavit that Marbourg used the language
attributed to him.

Tun Platform. A lively old set of resolutions
were shoso adopted by State Congressional Con-- i

ention. They are enough to set the State wild,
and resurrect all the fossil deposits of the State,
Just think of the petrified aborigines howling,
the mastodons bellowing, and the frogs croaking
in concert, as they probably did years ago I and
all because of those Bonlatirring resolutions.
They "point with pride to the achievements of
the Republican party twenty pears ago; declare
in favor of equal rights, which were incorpora-
ted into the Constitution fifteen years ago; and
Iobber over Arthur and onr Congressmen. Not

a word do they sjy for American industry, which
is now withstanding its periodical assault from
the agents of foreign Free Traders; not a word
about the labor question, which is manifesting
itself in gigantic strikes all ever the country ;
not a chirp on the control of corporations and
monopolies, and the protection of the people
from their encroachments, by the Government ;
not a breath in favor of the honor of America,
and the freedom of the Western Continent from
European domination, which have been lowered
by the Administration, to humor England; not
a word on any of the other great questions which
it will be or should be the dnty of Congressmen
to deal with. Trash and stntT were proclaimed,
and great public questions ignored.

Wasted Votes Bad. During the late can-
vass for delegates in this County, as we Iists
said heretofore, every voter in the County, Re-

publican and Democrat, was personally visited,
and solicited to turn out to help to elect the
Momll delegate. One canvasser in the upper
part of the County we do not wish to give his
name, so wo will call him Utt, for short buraed
a Democrat at Iowa Point to turn out and help,
aaying: "What we want is, to beat this d d
prohibition business." He tackled another life
long Democrat in the adjacent country, and to
him he said : "The Republican party iu this
Connty is split into two factions, that are light-
ing each other, and it is about gone up. Now,
we want to unite with the Democrats, and get
up a party to clean them both out.n As the Mor-

rill ticket got two votes at Iowa Point, perhaps
he convinced those two Democrats. Is it possi-
ble that Republicans, whether they be for prohi-
bition or not, can allow such men to lead them
around by the noe f

CiTbe White Cloud Eeriew urges Repub-
licans to stand by the Republican ticket, and
give Morrill a full Republican vote in this Conn-
ty. Has the Kcritn heard of any Repnblican in
the County who does not intend to vote for Mo-
rrill! And if every man in the Connty should
vote against him, is there danger that he would
be defeated f We would suggest that the editor
of the look around, and notice thing,
and he will nee that the men who opposed Mor-
rill in this Connty, are tho ones who generally
aianu to me ticket; while among the fellows
who were hot for Morrill, he will find the chans
who are in the habit of crying "Ring," amf
"Clique," in order to defeat Republican candi-
dates. He will find them at it, this Fall, again.

GT The feelings and expressions of the editor
of the CAiVhae hecoine so important that they
are telegraphed, as a special, fromTopeka to the
St. Joseph Gazette. The correspondent says tliat
the "full sweep of our vituperation and wrath
is visited upon Topcka." Since this is of so much
importance as to justify sending it by telegraph
to a Democratic paper in Missouri, it might hae
been well enough to quote some of the "vituper-
ation," just to let the readers of the Sunday Ga-
zette eo bow " perfectly awfulM it was. By the
way, those Topeka specials in the Gazette are
hefty affairs. If they arc not got up in the

office, something fresher aud more interest-
ing could be obtained by resorting to that plan.

GTt is said that S. S. Benedict's friends are
very wre at his defeat for Congressman at large

that the Railroad combination had him on
their alate, but in their anxiety to save Morrill
and Hanbaek, they let Benedict slip up. It is
aoroe relief to know that the Railroad arrJnge-me- nt

at least partly failed; but
should know that a Railroad Company cares no
more for a politician that gets slaughtered in its
interest, than it does for one of its brakemn
who falls under the wheels and has the Jife
crushed out of him.

ty The churches must either support their
preacher better, or the politics of the country
willbernined. The number of se preach-
ers that are being nominated for Congress and
otter offices, is- alarming. ."Whenever one gets
eiarveaootintue cburcn, he takes to politics,
and is ready to become a standard-beare- r in some
temporary fraud of a party, that has set out Jtoturn the world upside down like the Greenback
party, for instance.

ty The friends of Judge Holt, in
Kansas, have brought him forward as a can.

dictate for Governor, and his name will probably
eome before the State Convention. Doniphan
County did well by Jndge Holt in the Congres-
sional Convention, and if he is a candidate in
the approaching Convention, the chancea are
that he will have no occasion to feel that his old
neighbors have deserted him.

CyThe Junction City Pino has at last
if St. John is nominated, it will uot

.support him. After its recent exhibition of
in swallowing camels, we thought it

could manage to worry down a gnat.

CTA Jnsticeof the Peace in Chase County
dropped dead in his chair, while trying a liqnor

.rase. A fearful warning to 'Sqmre Ailison.

Egypt.
Emtok Cnirr: What U the caune of tbn.trouble

in F'vpt; and why i it that Mich deadly hatred
uiautlViitrd toward Kurojfao, while Americana are
6..t imiltrted A xxxors lqnatE.

The storv is a long onr, and reaches far hack.

The origin of the ill feeling was so long ago, that
none of our readers can recollect it. Perhaps

Peter Cooper and Susan IS. Anthony are the only

livln" peraons who can distinctly remember all
fiicTrcumfctances connected with it. It refers

to the period when Egypt lost her position as a
great power of the earth, under a line of mighty
olonarcbs, and entered opon the decline which
naif made her a dependency of another power.
Atf that period, Cleopatra, a daughter of the
Ptolemies, was Qoeen of Egypt, reigning in a

Bort of partnership with her brother Ptolemy.
! In fact, PtoL had a soft thing of it. He was his

stkter's husbaud, with all tuat the term implies.
About this time, one Antouy, from Rome, (a
fjrutber of Susan B.,) chanced to be engaged in

8 post-offi- fight, aud was scouring the country

fbr signatures to his petition. He had canvassed
Kfckapoo, Delaware, aud Tonganoxie, aud had
reached Alexandria, then the capital of Egjpt,
and the same city where the recent massacre of
Europeans occurred. Antony saw Cleopatra, and
fell violently in loe with her, and she ditto
with him because he was a handsome as she
was beautiful. Antony deserted his family, and
neglected his to hang around Cleopa-

tra, and she fired out her husband and brother
Ptolemy. Antony wife brother, Octavius,
better known as Augustus, would not submit to
this, but prepared to put a head on him. He

said that a man who would deeert a Roman

mother for an Egyptian mummy, was not fit to
live. He gathered together his Roman chums,
and started for Alexandria. He met CoL Antony
and Cleopatra out captured the pic-

nic outfit, and chased them to the very walls of
Alexandria. The runaway couple thought they
were safe at home, but they had never seen G us.

With h's dander up, J(e anil W crowl entered
Alexandria, aud nurprispd the guilty pair, They
tried to escape by the back door, but the assail.
ants fired, a ball taking effect iu Antony's left
shoulder, severing the subclavian artery, and
causing death in a few minutes. Cleopatra
ecudded into the tall grass, where she was bitten
by a rattlesnake, snd died in a little while. All
Egfpt was dainoralize! hy the tragedy and the
disgrace, and the Romans went through it like
a dose of croton oik She nevtr recovered from

the blow, sad declined from that hour. The
Egyptians ha e been brooding over the affair for
a long time, and cannot stand it any longer.
They blamed the whole business on the Irish and
the Dutch, and hence they are particularly hos-

tile to Great Britain and Germany, There were
no Americans engaged in the affair.

....M ll -

ry Of several of the dafeated candidates we know
little or nothing, but, with the limited knowledge
we bad, the only change., we would hare made, if it
had rented with ua, would have been to put Funston
in Perkins' plare, and Hull in Hanhack'a. The nom-

ination of the latter wa a crate mutake. We are
not acquainted with Judge Jlolt, but do know Cajit.
Hanbaek, and like him very much i man which
is a very common fading with his legion of acquaint-
ances. Nevertheless, It Is unquestionably the fact
that Judge Holt was the choice or the majority of
the Republicans of the Xorth-wes- t, and it waa an
outrage and a blander for the rest of the Sute to
impooa on them a man they did not want, and who
has simply an official residence among them pood
fellow and everybody friend though he is. n

XatwnalttL
What is the use of this hypocrisy f The

knows well enongh what defeated Holt,
and was wanted of it befure-han- and did all it
could to assist it. The Railroad Companies nom-

inated the Congressmen, and accepted such men

as wonld answer their purpose. When the Riley
Connty Convention, under the direction of Mr.

Purceir, instructed its delegates in favorof Han-bac- k

and Morrill, it foreshadowed the work that
was laid out for the State Convention. And the
Xationalitt pitched in for Momll, simply because
so ms body objected to him on account of being a
St. John man. Yet Morrill has promised the del-

egation of Brown County in the coming State
Convention in opposition to St. John. If he has
not, then some of the leading managers in the
late Convention, who claim to be opposed to St.
John, lie about It) for l!py M Morrill had
given the pledge,

tF" AH hon ib the Republicans have always hail a
majontv m Ranui of from forty to sixty thousand,
and professed great love for the negro, the constitu-
tion of the State still asserts that onlv whitr male
citizens shall have the nht of franchise. In other
words, th party has been so busy in talking about
soldiers and the Union that it has neglected to repeal
the worrl, as most other Republican btatcs hae
done, AtchiMtt Globe.

The Glole is "off its nut," so to speak. It is
splitting hairs, as it were. The words qnoted
by the Globt are iu the body of the Constitution,
as originally adopted, but are of no more force

than if they were not there. On the 27th of Feb-

ruary, ISO, Congress adopted the 15th amend-

ment to the Constitution of the United States,
conferring the right of suffrage opou the negro,
to besoms a part of the Constitution, hen rati-

fied by the Legislatures of two-thir- of the
States. The Kansas Legislature waa then in
session, very a ear the close ; and wishing to be
the first State to ratify, the Legislature did rati-

fy it, en the tame day that it passed Congress.

But, not having a copy of the amendment, and
being unacquainted with the technicalities, the
ratification was defective, and had to go over
until the next session. Accordingly, at the ses-

sion of the Legislature of 1870, the amendment
was ratified by the Legislature, in proper form.
By ratifying and accepting the amendment, it
became law in Kansas, and colored people have
had all the rights of white people In Kansas,
ever since.

tff The Atchison Champion reminds us that
Mr. McClellan, of Jefferson County, and Mr.

Moore, of Jackson, were Democratic members of
the Wyandotte Constitutional Conention, in
addition to those named last week. All right;
we are convinced, from the fact that their names
were not not attached to the Constitution. It
was a party conspiracy, and not one of them has
aright to be ranked among the framers of the
Constitution.

tyThe Brit inb. fleet began tho bombardment
of Alexandria, in Egypt, Tuesday evening, and
at daylight Wednesday morning, the people in
Kansas read th news. Had anybody told Pha-
raoh that such a thing would one day come to
pass, what wonld he hae aid about it! He
would have hanged the prophet for a sort rf
Mother Shipton crank.

t"p One would infer from the Topeka Captal. that
Gov. St. John has the greater portion of the State of
Kansas tied np iu a brown paper parcel, carried in
his coat tail oc.rt.AteMson CkamrioH.

There is just where ho has got it; aud men
who let on to be terribly opposed to him, are the
ones who tied np the package and delivered it
Into his hands.

R? Er GoTernora Cnrtiu, of Pennsylvania, snl
Kirk wood, of Iowa, are the only war Governor
still living A.

Int Israel Washburne, of Maine, yet living!
Do you call little Sprague, of Rhode Island,
dead f Edwin I). Morgan, of Xew York, I still
alive.

Cy The Democratic State Central Committee
has gone through the motions of calling a State
Convention, to meet atrEmpuria, the 30th of Au-

gust. As a matter of economy; why didn't they
call it at Lea en worth or Atrhimm, where the
bulk of the Democratic party of Kansas live f

ryrhe Seneca Tribune wvms to le worried
about Doniphan County. Persons who were at
the State Contention, say that the editor of the
Tnltine was flying and fussing about, reminding
them of one of those little things that are pro-

duced by eating beans.

CF Mysterious stories about the secret
of Guitean's body are already in circula-

tion. There will l no end to sensational lies
about the assassin's remains. This will give
Wilkes Booth a rest; for the papers were still
hnstling him around.

ty A friend at Hiawatha writes that when
MaJ. Morrill goes to Congress, he will do justice
to Doniphan County, and render her all the fa-

vors in his power. Guess well have to wait and
see. In fact, we couldn't do otherwise, if we
wished to.

ty We told Jake Stotler, as we heng on to the
stair railing, that Kan ma waa abetter place to live
in than Missouri; guess we'd stay, this time.

TTsrW.

Gnt&s well give you the rest you ask for. Yon
need It, after that
ty The same of the Khedive of Egypt Is

Tewfik pronounced Toofaebe. Perhaps he feels
aa If It enght to be earache, since the British
ships opened fire.

ty One of the candidates on the Pennsylvania
Democratic State ticket is named Africa. Do
they expect the party to vote for a man with
such a name T

C7"Tbe Mallry boys and Blanche Donglaa
were acquitted tha same day that Guitcaa was
banged. They dewrred that fat folly as ranch
as Gniteau did.

CF Don't read the doctor's official account ot
the cntopsy cf Qtuteao. Before yon are half
through, yon will be a worse cranV than Gait em
was.

DEVICD CIISUVTJJOC DUHIAaU

The riehlefe Bones of the Auanla I be
TCxhib.t d In the nuMnm-T- be 7ijterysarrouudlny tlir Transfer of h. Cadaverfrom tbe Ja II lo the .TletlJccU Jlafceum
Tbe Autopsy lr. I.atubM Keport Given to
She Inblic.
WAsm-ccToy- , D. C July 6. The body of the

which was Interred in the east win of thejail last Saturday afternoon, was quietly removed
Jaat Monday night, from its last resting place to tbe
Army Medical Museum. It is somewhat of a coinci-
dence, that the remains of the "T"'n of President
Garfield were taken into the very building where
Preudent Lincoln was, in 18G5, assassinated by John
Wilkes Booth, and were hauled through the alley
opening ou street, between Ninth and Tenth,
through which Booth made buj escape, and through
which, four years later. Booth' remains were taken
to the Museum to be transferred from the box in
which the Government had buried them at the arse-
nal to a temporary coffin for removal to Baltimore,
where the hnal interment took place. As waa ap--
Iircuriiuru u me omrrri oi me jau, ana oiner,
when it wa liit suggested that the remain of G B-
ateau should rest at the tail, at lrat fur a aeajum. lht
bod j proved as much of an elephant on the hand of
uene e iroccer, me . amen ana outers, aa uia Uai--
teauiu J ne. iuey were continually bet on the
streets with inanities whether it ajtreatrtnutliat
the body was there bnncd, and at thejail, man j peo-
ple called to see the grave. Tbe enormous sum of-
fend for the- cadaver ot courne make it aa object for
rcsurrccLJuoii iw euiaia mo uony ii iney couia. aou
inca the execution, some auspicious parties hare

been noticed aboat tbe jail and the potter's field,
the latter having been carefully looked over to find
some trace of tbe remains. Had the. body remained
within the wall of the jail, it wouM bare ajwars of-
fered a strong temptatiou for a raid of ghouls, and
to protect it would hare required constant vigilance
onthepartoftheo&icsra. A tbe body waa left to
Dr. Hicks, with the request that it should not be dis-
posed of for mercenary purposes, and as there could
be found no safer place to keep the remains than the
Army Medical Mupeam, it was determined to remove
them there, and at tbe same time to keep the fact
of the removal a secret, until after Mrs. Scoville left
the city. The fact of tbe removal leaked out, nut
througnthe jailomul, orany one connected with
the prison, but from the observations of some people
In the neighborhood. It waa noticed that Warden
Crocker, and Capt. Russ, Deputy Warden, were both
at the jail after nightfall of Monday, a somewhat un-

usual occurrence, unless on tbe eve of an execution,
the departure of prisoners for the pcnitentiarv, er
some event requiring speedy action by thsBv .about
9 o'clock. Kev. Dr. luck and a yonag physician
walked out to the bulHUjf and were see a to enter.
About 10 o'ajuck tbe dark vn.tl.ines of a covered vehi-
cle, resembling the hrarftcJike wagons nsed by un-
dertakers, hating been noticed approaching the
building, without tbe knowledge of auv aavn those
tn the secret, the gate leading into the IncloMure wa
opened and the vehicle, entered. It wa driven
down to that portion of the potter' field where small-
pox patient am interred, and there waited some
minute. If any one then observed tbe wagon, the
iiuprtwou doubtless was that the remains of some
person who bad died of small pox were beiug remov-
ed. Thence skirting tbe inclosure to the hospital,
through the rank weeds. tb wagon, with the least
possible noise, was drtveti to tbe rear basement en
trance of the Jail and luwkedun to the door. This
having been (prickly opened, the grave which wa
but a lew feet away, directly under the store room
In the cast wing, was soon reached. Shovels were
industriously plied, and it was not long Itcfore the
comn was exposed to tew," The Warden and blade

breathed more freely as they finally saw theImtyof Gaiteao. There were present p,t the disinter-
ment, only the Warden, the Deputy Warden, ne
i.hvsician. tbe driver and two men. with Iter. Dr.
Hicks, and it Is believed that Dr. Hicks was one of
the men who rode in the wagon with the corpse. Tbe
vehicle was driven from the jail at a moderate rate
ofspeed Into the city, and about 11.30 o'clock was
seen to pass into the alley abote described. Some-
thing in the shape of a coifin wa borne from tbe ve-
hicle into the rear door of the Museum building.
There is but little doubt, that within a week or two,
all that remain of Charles Jules Gniteau, after pa,
sine throusb the hinds of the automatUt of tbe
Museum, will be standing in a glau case, iu one of
tne putiiio iiaii ot tno imiidiug, wnerc mm puimo
can sate it curiosity. Tbe officers on duty at the
jail deny the story of tbe removal, or at least of hav-
ing any'know ledge of it, and a confirmation of their
assertions, note the fact, that on Tuesday and ye,
tenia t the nse of carbolic acid was made necessary,
a a disinfectant of tho grave of Onlteau, for the
stench bad become strone. There t no doubt that
tbe acid was nsed, but as but two officer hare key
To i lie apartment m wmen tne graro was dug. tuey
alone can tell whether tbe bod v i there or nut. One
of these officers, made the assertion that if
it had been removed, it was without bis knowledge,
and be did not see that the dirt had been dinturWd.
A physician who assisted in the operation, told your
corresitondeut. this afternoon, that the botlr of the
asaMiu hail separated by attaches of
xue Army leuicai ainenm, locaicu iu me unumug
in which President Lincoln wa assassinated, aud
that after being put through the necessary form for
preservation, iuo taeieion woqiu no piacou oa
exhibition. There is n logger any doubt on tho
noint that Guitean's bodr is not mouMerluz in tbe
grave, but is safely stowed in the Museum. Glohc--
uautoerai.

The Alltops).
THE MUSICIAN'S EErOBT.

New Yobk. July C The Medical Xetri. Philadel
phia, furnishes the Western Associated Press with
an advance copr of this week's Issue, which contains
the official report of the post mortem examination of
the Iwly of Charles J. Guitenu. The retort is signed
lir I. S. Lamb, aud dated Army Medical Museum,
Washington, July 4 The Oflieial Report. By rea-
son of delay, for which neither 1 nor my aiptuutB
were responsible, tbe examination was not begun un-

til 2.30 r. u , one hour and a half after death, Jn con.
sequence of which, photographing was le success
ful, and a cast was impracticable. The bodr, which
was of a faint yellowish tint, wa that of a man
about flvr feet seven inches in height, and weighed
145 pounds. Tbe eyes were examined by Dr. Lor-in-

who reported the pupils slightly and equally
dilated . vitrous was cloudy and fundus indistin-
guishable; conjunctiva of tbe left eye was eougeted.

He repeated the examination two hours later, and
noted the apearance ofa trans terse fracture of the
lenses. A small white scar, directed obliqurly down-
wards, forward and to the left, and contmed to the
scalp, was observed, midway between the top of the
left ear and the median line of tbe head (skull). The
right parietal bone wa slightly flattened over
the space ofabout two Inches, Just back ot the fron-
tal parietal suture and to the right of the Interparie-
tal. There was a slight flattened elevation in the
corresponding internal surface of the calrana. The
frontal suture wa obliterated, the other quite dis-
tinct A number of pacchionian depressions were ob-

served near groove for longitudinal sinus, Inthirk-nes- s

the skull presented nothing remarkable. Tbe
membrane of the brain, the dura mater. as firmly
adherent to the interior portion of the ralvaria,
in the vlcimtr of the lomntudinal sinus. There
were adhesion of the dura also, to the base of the
skulL They were quite firm, and situated in the
several fassx, and most marked in th,e deeper part
of thefaasar, where also, there were small patches,
abruptly limited, of immovable aborescent conges-
tion, with, however, no attendant thickening or

entat iou. This stagnation was again most mark
ed in the left anterior and middle fass?. There was
no congestion of dnra except at the points just noted.
The dura and piamaterwere adherent to each oth-
er, and to the brain on both sides, along a limited
portion of longitudinal fissure tn the vicinity of the
pacchionian granulations. The dura was slightly
thickened alnug the longitudinal sinus. It was also
slightly thickened and opiqne along a portion of the
line of the middle meningeal artery, on each side.
Tbe arnchntdd of the upper conventtty of tbe braiti

in many places, wnere it covrcu me sa-

ri, small patches of thickemne. and onscitv: elae
where it was mrtuaL The piamater was an.en.ic
antenorir. mere wa sitgni uypacrase.
The cerebral eel appeared to be normal in all
respects. The obitual plates were well arched, and
presented many conical eminence of large size.
There wa no 'roughening anywhere of the iuner
aurfaeeof theskulL The brain was firm. Its weight,
including cerebrum, cerebellum, pans and medulla,
and a portion of the dura, wa 49) ounces. It was
slightly flattened in the region corresponding to the
flattening of the parietal bone above mentioned. On
the section of the cerebrum, there was an appear-
ance of slight thinning of the gray cortex. The
measurements taken, however, gave dtpth of

to Inch in tloe proximity to
each other. The white substanee wa almost abso-
lutely anemic. The cerrltellum aud island f red
were both covered on each side the figures. The

renersllr nresented considerable dentb. in
many places, as lu the right fissure of roltudo,
amounting to of au in eh. The right

sylvins wa tjpical; tbe left wa separated
from nr.t temporal nsure, uv a sneut nritige ueepiy
situateu. ine nznt nsnrv oi me roiauuo nm not cou-n- rt

with the figure of svlrius, the left was separa-
ted only by a sma'l bridge, deeply sitnsted. Both
were separated from the longitudinal fissure. Tbe
firt froutsl fissure on the right side was not connec-
ted with that of rulando, but at tbe posterior part
waa crotwrd by the secondary fissure. Tbe same on
tho left side, except that tbe flissure wa erowd by
a small bridge nrir tbe centre. Tbe second aud
third frontal fissures presented nothing remarkable.
There were numerous secondary fissure. The

and retncnlal fssireaoji each side were
well delint-d- . and wero unconnected witl other As-

sures. The interparietal figure ou each side term!
nated in tnnerws occipital, separated only by a
light bridge The paxieto occipital was well marked

oneachmdn. The tratcrae occipital fasure on the
right side, was It began on the median
surface, and extended well outwards. Tbe first tem-
poral nxMire was well developed on the right side.
On the left it was not of the usual length. Hie Wer-

nicke lWure was well marked on the left side, but
not conUtunt. The calbwuo marginal fissure was
double on either Mde, the niper of the two being
probably the true one. On the right, the upjter one
extcndeU back to the anterior margin of tin para-
central lobule on tbe left, nut nuite so far. Tbe low
er one extended on the right side to a line about half
an inch in front of the paneto occipital fissure, from
which it was separated by a small bridge on the left
side, alui by a bridge of large size, orbital surface.
On the right side were seven fissures, radiating from
a circular hssum surrounding small isolated convo-
lution. Ou the left side were five ti wares, radiattng
from a small shallow depression. The left collat
eral fissure was well defined, extending to the anter-
ior extremity of tho temporal lobe. Tbe right was
also well marked, but did not extend so far back a
the other, and there wa attempt at confluence

with temporo occipital, a small bridge in
tenemng. Tbe left temporo occipital fissure wa
well defined. The ful lowing alone rails fur remark:

The ascending frontal was well defined on each
side. The ascending parietal an tbe rigbt side was
well developed in it lower but nar-
rowed in the upper fourth. On the left side the nar-
rowing was less marked. The udand i real presen-
ted ou tbe right side, five fissures and six straight
gyri; on the left side, seven tissues and eight straight
gvri. Tbe paracentral lobule was well marked on
the tight side, small on the left.

THORAX ASH ABDOXET.
The usual midian incision wa made, and the a

opened. There was extravasation of blood
Into the right pectoral. major muscle, near the sec-
ond rib. The adipose lavrr of the abdominal n

wa one inch in thickness. Tbe dome of the dta--
phraeni extended nn to the fourth rib n each aide.
There wero old plenntie adhesions at the apex of
mc noi innp; npjier anu miuuin jouea were ontn-- I
tally united by connective tissue. The Innjc was

normal throughout. There were also old pleuritic
adheaionaof the left lun to the diaphragm, and be
tween it ioia tnrea araaii tauercie-ua- e picmentea
patches were obaerTed in the vpper lobe. Toe heart
weighed 10J ounces. Its muacular sabstaae waa
apparently normal. There waa abundance of fat
opon Ita anterior surface, and a vQlous paten of old
pericarditis near the apex ef the left Tentrklc The
right Tentncleeontained little bIood,jast forminja
clot. The ralres were normal. The aorta was
slightly athermotaloas for a short distanee aboTS the
ralres. All of the abdominal Tiseere Dreaented larre
arcnmnlationa of fat. They were nonnaL TheliTer
was concreted. Tbe gall bladder eofftaioed a little
bde. The spleen was lobnlated and enlarred. It
weighed eighteen onnres; rspsole was bluish,

brown; Tbe malpigtuan bodies bypertrophotd;
The pan ereae was nonnaL Tbe stomacti contained
food. The intestines appeared normal. They were
not opened. The kidneys were not congested. There
was a small superficial serna eyst on the right one.

KOTCS.
1. AeonaUerableqnantityofdark blood ran ont

of the heart, in separation Jf the heart and lung.
2. Dr. Young states that the tan was subject to

malarial attacks while in jaO.
3. He bad eaten dinner about an boor and a half

before the execution. GtobDemotraL
isbi e

rF" Garibaldi was a carpet-bagg- tr at Uast he
was born and registered a Frenchman.

I'enor'e Jaly TTralher
Here are Vennr's July weather predictions. Pre-

serve thsiu fur reference:
Sat. 1. Very warm and sultry.
Sun. SE. Fourth Sunday after Trinity. Hot and

aultrr.
3. Rather dry weather In Province Quebee

and eastward.
4. Ra.u and thunder storms in western sec--

, tlOUB.
5. Generally pretty warm; evenings cooler
6. Indications of rain and more cloud.

g I Cloudy and cooler, with local rain.
Sun. 9. Fifth Sunday after Trinity.

Weather bcomin cooler ana cloudy,
with rain or indication of rain.

Decidedly cooler in mot section, with
cool to cold evening and windy.

Weather still dry in Canada. Rain much
needed in many section In northern
areas. Smoky shower becoming more
frequent. Heavvrainswest and south.

Son. 16. Sixth Sunday after Tnntty. Muggy, hot,
and itormr.

17.. A heated term generally, with thunder
18.? storms ana naiisiormft is iuo .lvnufin
19. Mates. Very oppreire. Daily rsport
20. J of damaging storms of wind and bgbt- -

nings, a very muggy prriou, witu
hot winds.

21. ? Showers, ckmd j and cooler at night. Win-23- .)

dy and cooler, a decided change in the
weather.

Sun. 23. Serenth Sunday after Trinity. Fair and
wanr. cool niehts.

24. Cooler and moist wind. Rains west and
south.

23. Oppressive and windy, storms brewing,
cool nights.

26. Frequeut rain aud much cooler. Windy
weather.

27. Con tin ne cooler, with eool to cold night.
28. Very fine and pleasant in majority of ee- -

UVOR.
29. Wsrmer again, and storm clouds.

Sun. 30. Eighth Sunday alter Trinity. Unsettled
and showerr. Storm v.

31. Cloudy and bowery. Period of stttnua.
cooi nig dm, uiacu muni rata ta.icrpan
than fure part Of month in BurtLern
and middle section.

Note The 11th and 12th dav and the neighbor-
hood of tbe 26th and 27 tb are likely to be the coolest
portion of the month. Between the likh andJt)tb,
general beat and storm.

"Their Warfare la Accompllahed
Was the touching inscription placed upon tbe tomb-
stone ofa husband and wife. There i nothing which
so sours a man, and induce domestic warfare, an ill
health; and especially weakness in the back. lot of
physical power, aa early breaking down of body ren-
dering one unfit to attend to his business. Then ean-- s

and auxietie multiply, the temper becomes ruffled,
and peace fliea out of the window. Behold the great
restorer. Hunt's Kttoedy t Quietlr it conies to man's
relief. One bottle searches out the discs, and be-

gins its cure. Taour three more take en the good
work, and finish it aatufactonly. The kid&eis are
healed and rvstort-- to their proper functions, the
weakness i gone, the back is renewed, tbe bloom of
health returns, and all the old time mental igr in
one's business affair; and then Is no more sour tem-
per, but lasting peace. All hail to Hunt's Remedy I

How Mica. IUbhxlu Srcxr Fkidat. On the day
of the execution, Mrs. Garfield's borne wa clotted to
all but ituuiediale friends. From an intimate ac-
quaintance oftbe family it is learned that for several
daj Mrs. Garfield has n framed from reading daily
paiwrs, in order to evade recitals of the events lead-
ing up to the concluding scenea of the en at national
trageUy. and in the meantime occupied htntclfwith
matters that would lead her mind away from the
subject. Her friend have studiously avoided all
re fc ranee to the approaching execution in the pres-
ence of herself and hoitwhcdd. Fridav she hail every
hour crowded full or little duties and diversions for
herself and children, and in companr with a few
chosen friend occupied her time with matters a
remote as possible from even a suggestion of the ex-
ecution, and to all outward appeararce wa oblivious
or indifferent to the final act at Washington.

.TIagle In the nineteenth Century
N. McRca, Weyhrldge. Ontario, wriets: I have

sold large quantities of Dr. Thomas Eclectno Oil;
it used for cold, sore throat, croup, etc, and. Infat, for any affection of the throat, it works like
umgio. It is a sure cum for burn, wounds and
bruises For sale by D. C. Sinclair &. Bro., Troy.

A Post Office Civ en for Votes. Cooat.BLurrs, 10 i, June 24 A wensation wa created
yesterday, in the Republican CongrcMiooal Conten-
tion here, by tue statement of one of the delegate
omtosed to Anderson, the nominee. He deiXarcd
that Anderson had corruptly given a bond to secure
to a Fremont County man tLe iot office at Ran-
dolph. The Nmd, which was made public to day, i
as follows; "I, A. R. Anderson, a principal, and
Maro Webster surety, hereby acknowledge

Justly indebted to M. W. Clark in the sum of
11.000, to be well and truly paid in lawful money;
nevertheless, to be void on condition that S. C.

shall 1 duly appointed and commissioned
postmaster within a period of sixty davs from tin
date. Witness tbis31st dav of May, 1S&!. A. R. An-
derson, 3Iero Webster. Consideration Support of
Anderson for Congress.

Ii:USOAlM TO 5ICX OKLYl
The Voltaic Belt Co , Marshall, Mich., will send

Dr. Dtc's Cllfbsated Electk.-Volta.- c Belts
and Electric ArrLiACES on tml for thirty days to
men (joungorold) who are afflicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality and Mauhoud, an 1 kindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete restora-
tion of health and manly vigor. Address as above,
N. B. No ruk is incurred, as thirty daj trial is al-
lowed.

Mb. Arthur's 306 Medal. President Arthur waa
the recipient yesterday of a brass medal struck in
honor of the devotion of himself and 305 other to a
cause whose defeat made him what he is. The tuedal
I about three inches in diameter, weigh six ounce.
Is ornamented with a head of U. S. (J rant aud the
name "Chenter A. Arthur," and is encircled with the
record of the tbirty-ti- ballot taken in the Repub-
lican National Convention of 1880. In accepting the
gift from the hand of Ex Senator Conkling, who
came to Washington to present it, Mr. Arthur simply
referred to the brazen beauty of the design. n

PotL

ryThe tteeuliar action on the kidnera and tirf.
nary ergans of asparagus i frequently noticed du-
ring the season. Prof. Benson recently proved, in
iur caw ui iuc coiprrur iiiiaiu anu niners, mat in
combination with malt and quinine, it Is an absolute
specific for diseases of the lner, kidneys and nrinarv
organs. His method ha been adopted bv the Malt
miters vompanv, anu im great uerman lootl t now
composed of malt. Hops, quinine bark and asparagus.

XaJUal TtmtMt

TuallCBBAkDorlTscLsToM. It transpires that
Prof. Stowe, the husband of Harriet Beecher Stowe,
till survives, and wa prevent at the eirfhdev festiv-

al. Iti characteristic ef the high sesed reporters
of the occasion that not a word was said of the old
man or hi clstbes. We don't even know whether
the venerable eon sort of Harriet wore hi diamonds
or was clad in plain black with shirred ruffle and
hair a la Pompadour. We appeal to the Woman's
Suffrage Association to ay whether this is doing the
fair thing.

Deaplsed.
By the unthinking. Burdock ha haen considered

a weed, and its luxuriant small, tc , hu rendered
it. to those not knowtnr its virtues. a nuliatit-e- .

and yet tbe root ha long been acknowledged bv
savants a most inaluable as a diuretic, aerieit,
and blood purifier. Burdock Wood Bitters eni!odv
allitsgooil qualities. Price 1.00. Fur sale bv I). C
Sinclair A. Bro , Troy.

Death or a War (iovkbvoil Portsmouth. July
A Ichabod Goodwin, the first war Governorof New
Hampshire, died this evening. He wa trn Octo-
ber 10, 17?S, in what ia now North Brunswick, Me.
He had been prominently represented in nearly ee-r- y

enterprise of public importance. He was a dele-
gate to the National Convention which nominated
Clay, Tavlor, an d Scott for the Presidency, and m as
the ice President of the two first named bodies. He
was elected Governor by,he Kepubhrans in 105 and
1SG0, his last term expiring in June, 18U.

Skill rv the Work --nor To do gottd work, tbe
mechanic must have good health. If long hours of
confinement in close room have enfeebled hi band
or dimmed hi sight, let him at once, and before
some organic trouble appears, tase plentv or Hop
Bitters. His svstem will be rejuvenated, his nerve
strengthened, bis sight become clenr. and the whole
constitution bebnUt up to a higher working condition,

t7" Ashland, the home of Hrnry Clay, has eome
back Into the possession of hi fa mil r, having been

a few days ago bv Maj. Henry Clav
who married the daughter of Col. ilenry

Cbty, of Buena Vista fame, a r of the
Btatennan. Asblaad fifteenyeirsagowapnrrhaed
bv citizen of Lexington as a site for an agricultural
college, which proved an unsuccessful project.

Popular Cvrryuliere
"Burdane." tbe French name for Burdock, i a

popular in Farnce as in America. As an auti scor-
butic, aperient and diuretic, it cannot be too highly
extolled. Burdock Blood Bitters combine m a
condensed form" all it good properties. For gout,
entaneoudionler, and kidney troubles the vare un-

equalled. Price $1 00. For sale by I. C." Sinclair
JL, Bro., Trov.

IIotr do You Tlanng-e,- said a ladrtu her
friend, "to apicar so happy all the time! "I al-

ways hare Parker's Ginger Tome handy. waatho
rrplr. and t Litis Veen myself and family in good
health. When I am well. I always feel good iiatnrrd.
See other column.

CP If the Atlanta Conshtuttott speaks eorructly.
more reapers hae been sold in Georgia this year
than the entire cotton belt ftoeiid one year ogo.
If true, this is a good thin; for the bUU.

C$T Don't drive a sjiarined horse, as long as you
can get Kendall's Spa nn cure for l a bottle. As a
powerful liniment for pains on both man
or beast, it has no eiinaL See advt.

tjT Alwaya in the lead to cater for the WAJxfy- -

the reading public, T. I). 1'cterson & Drottterer of
Philadelphia, announce a list fiortheoming books
that will be sure to please,atl tastes, comprising as
they do tbe choice books'by omebf the best Ameri
can and r oreign wrttera, Unght and clever norels
that will haTe large sales and at popular prices. A
list of theao new books, and catalogue ofpopular and
fast selling novels will be sent to any one if written
for. Address, T. B, Peterson It Brothers, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

ty Emmannel Gonzales Is the greatest ef French
sensational novelists, and his "Russian 1'rinccw,
which T. B. Peterson V Brothers, Philadelphia, will
shortly publish, will startle and charm all Its readers.
It deals with the love fa beautiful Princess for a
common soldier, and teems with wit, originality and
thrilling incidents.

Road Notice
TBK STATX OP sTAb'SAB. twt

Doitrtux CoriTT, J oa'
Cocttt Cutax's Oirtca. J

TaoT,juiya,iaa J
WrOTICS k beraby jrivsn. that a petition was wnswted

.W 10 dHaiasni y saiiiaaaiaaratwaaarB) M awniaoaa JOOatV
Kansas, at taeir avfiing on tbe 3d day e Jnlr, IMS.
taking lor a change la the yabhe road between Iflghland
nod lUghlaad Statwa at tb feDowlng poiota, to wit.

Becnnlng wser the road newrsaa tromAdam Lewis
aoatb-oas- t eemor, from thoaorth west eornerof the south
half of tbe eoath-wo- qaavter ef eectioa twenty. fH in
Sawnsbln two. rt) af raare tweatr. OW tb a mint ft ..
n roda north of tlweoathoaart corner of said sooth half of
DDUfwru luaim, utua iu4i( turn Mai ajagOPaUV' fjoni

ttoatwtb-w- e so th ooath-eas-t. changa It so that It will
ran dee east froai Adam Lewis corner, en the half nnarter
ectioa Una of said sonth-we- Quarter af aection twentrf) eoe handxed (100) more or leoa, to a brtdre.theDc

t to a point about tern GO) rods north of the aectian
line, teteriwcting the old road.

WWreanoB. tb said Board of Coontv GmLrL . . laetated the following snaawd peraons, vu: C. O.
Santael Poynter, aad J.a Uaixetl. as Tiewars, wtuto meMat the plar of beginning, on ftidav
the b. day of Jnlr. 13. and ptoc Wrfcw
rlro all parties n bearing, and oak dae rettort to mLI
Soard. at their eesaioa to U bald on the Tthavof

wubi .Mill an wtnuabj I. IHTllalUaTlOnFTa.

July s, we-- Cvntjc&t.

STRONG
FACTS

A great many people are stVrg
What rartirnlar troubles Bxown's
IlON Bmxu is good for.

It will core Heart Disease, Paral-

ysis. Dropsy. Kidney Disease,
Dyspepsia, Rhesxiudsm,

Neuralgia, and all 'fl diseases.

Its wonderful enniive power is
simply because it purifies and en-

riches the blood, thus beginning at
the fonnrtition, and by building up
the systcsi, dares act all disease.

A Lad Cured of Rheumitism.
Bslmaort, ML, Mat 7. iKSo.

My health was tnoch thsnered by
BkcBBitaai waca I coauaeacsa
takiag Browa's Ires Bitters, sad I
scarcely had strength ewwrh to

to mj daily household duties.
I am sow using the third bottle aad X

aat renimag strength dally, aad I
caecrnilly ttcommcod It to aQ.

1 caaaot say too much la praise

tiu Uri.ALuT&BASHBAa,
173 Pramaast

Kidney Disease Cured.
Chrbttaasborr , Vs., iESl.

Seffenng from kidney disease,
from which 1 could get no rebef, I
tried Browa's I roa Bitten, which
corsd m completely. A child of
mine, recovering from scarlet trrer.
had no sppetits sod did not seem t
be able to est at alL Igivchimlna
Bitten with the happiest result.

J. Km Mowtacv

Heart Disease.
Viae SL, Hsrnsbmr. Fa,

Dec. , ill 1.
After trying different phyucUas

and many remedies lor palpttatioa

tie and aever feuad saythLagUut
garc m so much relief.

Mm. Jskxxx Has.

Fcr the peculiar troubles to which
ladies are subject, Bxovrcfs IlON

Brnus u invaltuhle. Try it,

Be sure and get the Genuine.

CONQUEROR
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES.

'.Til 12 2S1W.T
KIDMEYANDLiyni..EDI8Sffi

NHVEK KNOWN VO FA I J..
CUKES WIIEV ALL OTHER MEDICINES FAIL

ssitactsdlrrrllyonthe Kidncv. Liver and Haw--
iWirtoi; t an re tn healthv action. HUNT'S

KEMEDTiftaa.it. anre and speed? core, and hundrrds
have testitlt-- M bavins breu cured by it. whrn phvsiciaD
and friends hail eiren them uo to die. Do not delay, but
trv at one II US'T h REMFDT.

IIl.TM ICKTIKOY cure nil m

eHidnrya. ItlaUder, Irinnry fllrarau. Drap-
er, Uravrl. Diabetes, and lacenliaence and tieteatian af

IIXXT'H ICIVIi:UVcstrrPaIa tn ihe KIHr.
Back, r 1minm, Crnrrnl Ileblllly, Fein ate
niftcnatea, ml orbed nlecp, !. r Appelllr,
Itriabt's I) and nil CaaiplainU af the
VH --(; ft al Organ.

Il'.Vr"! lti:jIl.IV quickly Induces the Mver
to healthv action, remortaz the ran-- that pro.! or Itit
liana Ilendarbe, DMpepain, Manr lemaefa,fJaMivenc, tilea. it.

Itythen-eo- f IIL'M'M RKTirUV. the Stomach
snd Bowels will prrdily regain thur strength, and the
Blood will Im pi rfrctlv pirinnL

Ill'XT" UKTIKDT li pronounc! by the best
doctor to be the n tart fi.r all kind of kidney .

IIU.tT'M KKT1KDY h puret rtyetaUr, and U a
sore cure fur Heart Discane and Kheuniatiam w hen all other
medicineR fiL

IllXT' nC.TICDVIs prepared expressly
far Ibe above dieaCB, nnd ba neter been
known la fail.

One trial will canvlnce yau. Tar sale by allDrili. bend fur ratuphb-- t to
HUNT'S REMEDY CO., Providence, R. I.

I'rlrr., 73 cmL n,I $1.43.
Juae 33. ltei 1j

fjiou uEonat: r. no well .c co.

Tata Klaa; af I lie IXadf is tho brain, tb stocsch
Its maia sapport. tfa nrrvr its , tb bowfLs,
tha Lidsrrsssd the pof" l'ifr;ian!a. IadicMttion s

a vtolrat revolt son tbtattavrbAor thtrcjal or
ssdta bria'fisiu Lark tolbsinlstv tlicrEsn. the regatatin ! rift is; iaT.rtiaz cohs opera-

tion of TAKlAVTi-- hFLTZEH ArtKlCNT It rcnoratct tbe
and rrstorss to hcaltt bsth tks bfr ad ten tulnd.

SOLl B ALL nni'GOLST'. Ujoly

FRUIT lLUVrtUTFliEVAPORATORS.ItTlLUdlR UtEl
X arneaboro, !

5wipspr Idrsrtlilif Isrsaa It prars street, 5. T.

ACKXTTS "WATTTED

Every-Da- y Cyclopedia

USEFUL KNOWLEDGE,
CatriKctl and enlarged llurseo, Cattl", beep, Swire,

Ponltry their Ilfctorr Various BreedP Iieaesandlni-ediea- .
How to make tie r Mm l'sy, Itrekseper s Uaide,

Coring sod stonng Caokiszt IIiMiwebwM KctHMnny ; Laws
of Boine4 Ilotno Xktor. and 19 000 otber falosblo
recipes. Iduslrated with over 500 Original EograTaOgs- -

ao no o us i.--
:

AGi:iT.fl A V A.tTHIs!
Price. JX50. agent's complete ootflt,T3 cents; outfit and

sample rprt $Z.M. Write at onco for ageucy, send lor cir-
culars and terms.

fcUX rUIJLISIIIXG COMPANT,
X10 Sl 312 Pine StreeL hr. Lot l. Mo.

S.tIc of School Tiantl.
HONtPIIAN1 COl'NTV KAXSAS, 1

UOCT1T lKS44tBi:tlHUITirK.
Tkot, July li, si J

NOTICE Is hereby given, that I will. Ww-- the bonrs
o'clork. A 1L and 3 u'clork. P 3L on st0r.

day, Angntt 19tb, lHi, oitVr fr ssle. at pnblie suction, in
tbe manner prectilrd bv law, at tnv tlbre. iu Tr, tbe
Mlovtng Sa.hod IsmL sitoste tn Doniphan Connty, V-
and decribed a fHiws. to wit:

The soatb-ea.- t qaarte r sf tbe south west quarter jf suc-

tion sixteen. 16) tn townblp four, 4 fringe twrty-eae- ,

rsi) lortv (40) asres. AppraivI value, two hosdred dol
lars. (t-- U)

Xo bids will be received f.r lr !bntlte sppra ed value.
SMUKLX JOIINMIX,

Coontv Treasurer, UonJphan Coantv, aTaau.
July 13, lSMv. IVe tVe, f7--

IVoticc Tor Divorce.
In the DUtrrfptfu'rt fur Punfphan County. Sute of Kansas.

7" Vredeiick Teikclson, 1 PlaluUn.

VaT.krantsl TaorTEfaUH 1

above nametl defendant Is herehv notified that sheT1IE been sutd by said plaintiff in the DUtrirl Court
fer Doniphan Ciantv. State of Kanan, and that sbenint
answer or demnr to thepetitloa filed by said pUiatilfia the
office of the Clerk of said Court, on or beforo the 14th dav
f Augur. A. II. I 'Si, or said petition will be takrn as iron,

and a decree divortraz the said plaintiff from her. tbe said
defendant, will be rendered, according to the prayer of said
plaintiff in said petition.

D. M. JOHNSTON- -.

Attorney nr FUlotilf,
July 13, 1BSS-- ir t, ti

Sewing Machines!
BUY 1IIE GflTUI.-Vi:- !

Tbe nndersigned la Agent for the latest

ImjroTeS Sinier, Kef Qaeea, ail EHrito,
Which IXschines rank first la C. market. Tims given on
Machine. If required.

OSes at reaidence, en mS south of Troy.
J. It. TIAT.f ABB,

desiLlaTcl. UaviLixAcirr.

Notice by Publication.
Ia aba District Court of tbe Seeoad Jsdlcial Distrlet of tie

Satas of Ksnsis, tn aad for Donipban Coontj.
Jacob Irntoa, 1 nalaulr.

rs. I
WIEiam II. Loatbea,
waiiaaa L lira., and I

JeejsIL Likens, JDcfrBdaata.
rilBl sold dofsadaau. William D. Lootkra, WiSlaai IT.
JL jaa. aad John 1L Librae, are berobj notified tbat
tbej bare Vera sned In tbe abore aaaiod Cocrt. bj tbe aald
plalatiir. Jacob IVaton. aad tbat tbe peril, of said plain-
tiff arsiaat said defeadanu waa filed ia said Coart ea tbo
lltb daj of Jane, A. V. li aad aslesa tbej answer said
petJUononorbeforetnotbdsrorAa-nst,A.- O ISO; tbo
astne will bo taken aa trnt asdTjndrtBent rendered arsiast
said defrBdanta, decreeiac tkat said plaintiff is tbo ewarr
la fee of tbe sonla-ea- qoatter of eectioa tbirtj two. (33)

townsbip three, fj) M ranee Blneteen, (19) Kteated ia la
tbe CoaBt j af Doniphan, and State of Kaasas. snd tbst said .
defendaata bare no interest or esate tbereia or tbereta. and
tbat said defendants, and each of tbem. and all persons
eUhalnc bj, taronzh orandertbeso, skall be fortrer barred
and anjoinod from eettiar np or eUualaz anJ rirfat, titla,
tstarast or eatsta la or to saa land, er anj part tbcreof, and
for oasts of asit.

DOXIPDAS RETO,
Attoraeja for Plaintiff.

taeaaVlScS-l- .. aVafoa,!!- -

SVIf ATrUHTl$K3iKS1!l.

Parker's GSitiGER
TQKiC.

Can CedplaiftU of TTom--a aad discs. cf U Stomach,
Bow-!- , Lcafi. Liver aad Cklnays, sad Is entirely diSrrcat
from Sitters, !biger Esmbccs sad ether Tunics, as it never
intoxicates. 50c. sad ft nxrs. Large ssviag baying ft sis.
.Cjultta. H13COX 4 CO, New Teck.

Closintt Dnt at Cost !

DRY GOODS AT COST!

CLOTHING AT COST !

Boots anil Shoes at Cost !

HATS A! GAPS AT COST !

Mwars, Qneensware aai Glassware

atc cosx:

Everything in the Storo at Cost I

Terms Strictly Cash I

1V1IITU CLOUD, KAXS.

T0UTRAYEL,
ALWJLTS TAKE THE

B. & WZ.R. R. Rm

Examine map sot t!sie tables caiefcllv It win be wru
tUt tli Hn citiiiMts with lbcB.lt tQR.ll,

la fart, tbrv am under one maaazeeacfit,
a.id tftkco together, form wtut

is called the

BURLINGTON ROUTE,
SH0KTEST AM) QUICKEST LINE TO

Chicago, St. Louis, Peoria,
IJeHoinrs, Hock IIr.n:l.

AMI ESPCl'l tl.I.V TO At. I. IMII.Vri
IS

IOWA, WISCONSIN, INDIANA,
ILLINOIS. MICHIGAN, OHIO.

HKUCTTAL JUVtraiE AtZ

Thrcuzh Copies from Nel r.k ti t.etinat,.uf n C. It.
iQ li. i ri chsnts fi tit c D.

A. t K. K. itxvcticctia. I ur all
ttnuje la Lutai

gh I ickets

T.O'WIR&T EATSS
Cll M HAD

Ujion tprdirstina at srr station a thrnad Aeon's ara
SjopippreJ tochrcV bata;i.6 thrun;!.. gitsa.1 tnunaa-tur- n

a to rstes. rvtitc. time, connections etc aad to so
car sleeping car accoiiuodattuni.

This Cocsaj Is aagsfed oa aa Sttanrfos which wQI
open a

NEW LUTE TO DENVES
and all points tn Odors o This extoasloa win be cnoiplft.
tod aad readT for assest In a few nnth, sad th poblle
can then enfo all thesdrsaSnf a thrna Lnobctwoon
Driver snd Caics all under one oss-mec- t.

i. . xusTin,
Senl Tishet Afmt.

7h. U, 1MB. Okf AHA, 7BB.

JOHN JrlOO,

SOLE AOEXT FOR THE

Crown, ani Mason & Hamlin Organs,

A DM THE

Crown, Victorii, Howe, While, ard N. Y. Singer
"i:vixj yitrni.Tf:.

And will tbem at altaoet fvvnj piees.
itr IIi;;d es ivt spend fner r St? bondred dollars

yearly. trsielluigaroaniL bntstarR st hotre, and stlls his
niauii ..rgins at lw piie, tserrfnr givji- - par
chatverM tbe full bineSt inKtrad of f)ug It ut trsvelhng
anund.

Lverv aisrbinehsagtisrsntefor 4re vr,eda Mr
Ilsgg in IMitt-- la JspTcttnce, ant expsclx to tjtbr,
puirbsers ntd not farof toning asjtbia wba doling

a mm, jnnei-iti-

3BOj9a.IJ.II3arC3-- .

Wasliington House,
No. 206 Fourth St., Atchtor, Kirn.

KD31C5D MLI3IEa7, PropV.

A. FROST & CO.
Wonld ri ertfally call to the attention of the public gen.
erallv, tbst we liars lately added a Iar;e asoUBt to car al-
ready lari stock of

Pine and Native Lumber,
And are prepired to furnish aU kinds of

UUILDINC MATERIAL,
Io'ladms

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, &c
At pioi wblch vd defj ronpotition.

nrSHIHCLES A SPECIALTY.
Come and oe ns, at oaroSIra, on

MAIN STREET, WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS,

and w. win do yon food.
Not. tf. A. TEOTT CO.

and Nursery
OfTEES 70S BALE

20,000 APPLE TREES,
At tft l. 13 per na.dred.

ALSO.

A Of

Of tbia aoasoa'a rrawta, at ILTS per LKO.

Orders wDl be roreired be nan sr eskerwlae aatfl April
l.t,l-5- . Tbo stock wffltben bo dslrored. Thofledrols
Xrown ta Nesssha Coaatj; Is rood.

To be sare of erttlas Tree, or Hedfe,

Send Orders Early.
8. J. ZLrOERLT, Pre'r.

niekland. Ia. Sao. t. MEL !
Sheriff' Sale.

TH RTATE Or SASSA. .cociriT or uosirnAS.
In tbe Tistrct Coart fr Doniphan Ceanty, Ssate f 1

A. Faaiaer, 1 naiaUJL
vs.

Mauy Mefeilisger
and

LeoohArit Xdding'r, I IfeaLit.
U hereby given, that I wi3 offer for sale al w,

JLw pablKascticfurf4attbateaxof3lork,r.l .
Oa U UUt Uff J-- A. H. laSt,

at the north door of the Court Iloatte. in the City ef Trey, is
Doniphan SUt ef Kauu. the fjllaaiig ilessnbod
real tttr. f wit:

Tb nrth half af the aovtlveait onarterof eertlon thLrr
five. (33 in townaahlp three, 3) ef range tweaty-eae- , rxl)

IJoniphaa Coanty. XjjMas .iTakes n th of Mary lleUinc-i-r sad Ialiar4
Uaidingsr. and offmst for enl to th highest bidder for
eaab, to aatisfr a eerU'e Jadgnient and now af record
iathe Pittrlrt Court for Itoninhan Cecaty. In the State of
Xaaaa. le which A-- Sonincr was pUiatin and Alary

aad LaBonha-- d ile fcUnrer were defendants.
Given ander my hand, this Iffth day of Jane. A. D XtSL

JiU. SAIIaST,
naenn scauearpaaa

iaaSaV. iTtS,fl & I

An J HARWI.
Wholesale Hardware,

FARM 3IAC1IIXLIIY, WAGOXS AND BUGGIES.

McCormick Iron Mowers,
Coates and Keystone Sulky Kakes,v

Nichols & Shepard Traction Engines,
Horse Powers and Vibrator Threshers.

.1UTCIIEI.I. AKD BAIjY FARM AFAGOWS.
XjirR-esi-t Stock ofUUGGIES nntl CAIUILVGES In tlo State.Alch.ion. Kanu, Julv 5, lSJi

L. HICKEITEACH,
XELa.X.KIl IX

Dry Goods, Notions,
HATS AIVD CAPS, BOOTS AXD SHOES,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c.
All Goods Sold at the Lowest Figures.

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR BUTfER AND EGGS.

. RCnB.IIBKB, WI WILL

CHANGE
X Hmmmts
h3 (I) 5W?I3 i- - TiH
C

I

PURE DRUCS.
(!)

i

PJl

FIRM!

D.C, SINCLAIR & BRO.,

DRUGGISTS,

Agents for Ayers', Jaynes', and all other Patont Medicines.

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED, DAY OR NIGHT.

A. HERRING,
i

"I pTjq-a-isTTl- "

"i . rlliglilaiid

Physicians' Prescriptions and Family Receipts
carepii.i.i imci:paiii;d at ai.i. Tint:.

All the Standard Patent 3Icdicines, Druggists' Sniulrlcs,
AND EVERYTHING TO TO BE FOUND IN A FIRST-CLAS- S DRUG STORE.

J. S. B x ERS,
Grin Tnnt, iCnin Strcrt, SurM cf Public Sqvarr,

TOOT, : : : i t KA.TMAM.

COOK STOVES
TIHWAEE HARDWAEE,

And a Ganrral AKMirtmcnt ot

iliilf ail Eiders' Hardware.
ALL USES OF fiBTTEmB AKD MlMi D05E.

Also slwsrs keeps on hsvd a eonptet stek ef

DaTaXTInMITXJZBI.
J.! i:ti

Cure Scrotal. Erysipelas,
Plmolas ancf Ta.ce Grabs.
Blotchis, Soils, Tumors. Tet
ter. Humors. Salt Rhnum
Scald Held. Sons, Xercnrlal
isisitses. remlo Weakness
auicf Irrtrnlarities. Dizziness.
Loss ot Appetite, Junudtce,
AJTtctloas ot the Ltrer, Indi-
gestion, Biliousness. Dyspep-
sia and Qenersl Deb'ility.

A Mn. of hrt.k B!m4 gllio. will mOw lb.tknl umi u at. boOH ail rwita.310 br i.ifi..oi.w rafA.OJ.laWOTlMXM.M. rBtCS, II.M.
mm, niBum 4 co, r't. eav n.y.

for sii.c nr
3D. O-- lwtTTa-arrT.Ai--

r,

K"! TROY, KANSAS.

grat'a xprciFic.'niiniri.Mt
TRADE HAM:. Tna fitr.T Ei.h TRADB MARK

jib UlilallU)!
car for Seminal Weak

aad all Die m&$Ala that follow as a seoaenca
Of lSIf AbttVIt aa loan Of
Henory. UniTerul La.
sltane, In tbe IUek.
Jimce ef iaion, rte-- 'Mn.aa f bt.1 a mJ C.-5 I

laTOItTAUlLin.ajotj.orUwa.tbat JIt3 TAIII8.
leoJt. IaanitT or CoasonptioB aa4 a rrnoatoro ftiare.ty Fail paniralarsiaoor paiopbln, . bleb wo nWiro to
son.IfrotkTB)aatoTorjoiio.
Is Kl4 bj sD Iror.jrjMa. at (I per psrta;.. or sic pxkl:K
for aA or wtl bo ot frro bj ajsil oa lbs roreict of tbo
iaoDj, bj a4dr.inzine grat nemciii: co.

BcrrauxX. T
tin arroent of .oant.rlt. wiitHblMd ,! V.il.

WrsppiTt tbo onlj sBpigo. Gasrsatoofeoreljioaod.
rySoMlBTrojbjU.C.Kndalr. Moclj

WAGON SHOP
TROT, ... KASSAS.

Fan!!, Buck, aid AiTicilliiral mlmii
MADEAXD RBPAIRGD.

AH work will bo well aod protaptlr doaa, and aU eharree
adsraasonabio. Bm

CITY MEAT MAltKET,
JTet hide rublie Square,

aj-Eio"-
-, --RTATtrajgLS.

0HAS. BURKHA1TER.
TTZEPa eeaitaaalj an band a rood niLilmot of fraab
.af ssoi ssMi Wisoss. WMOMii ml aoor is.t... w.ro .w

ii bssOdors, Sraakatst Eaooa. rieUed
rerkead Corsod Soaf. waisk bo will mQ aa lav aa tboejBessdarla. ISae, oao. st aU asaaoaaWa bowra.

Wm barbs Beeraad Steak CatUa. Also par oawb tarMUssaadraOrr. tasasi.i.

STOCK Il.1L,E.
j. wTprt, '

aWayiraaraakzxss,
ay ILL bar. Oeaeral Ceeaaiissio. gtoek (alee aa the!nmf.u!'Zf, c aiaata. at Sereranes, "- -

Scat Sale arm bo
SATUEDAT. SEFTZUBEK , IM.

Cetaajlssiona roasoaabte. and rastoas solicited. Ferataa
fjoasadistaaea wjsblar stock sold, raa abtala pastare neaitaaerij on reasonable tenaa. WUI attssst ssjea iAronraoUeconatrr. when desired.

vl".S?c?,M.!ra0.c"f Uni aDoaJpban.rrown
to n o. conunlsauo, part hnprorsdfsnoa. aad ssrt .sent ln e roi: ...:' - . o- -aareddre j. w. pur,

Aac. a. VT.x. . o. Boa It, ttoTeraaoe. Aaiua.

$66

MOT BE I'.IDEHsaLD. al.r.ait.'n.

OF
53 j 51 kg ? rl BS 2 tflCfl
a Is trT4 i3lC 12 "25 l l2lwlJ! 812.1

SOLD CHEAP.

w Ou
O u H

Station, Has.

asjaavVL.

II US MXESS CARDS.

BODERBROS.,
IS A TSTFZ TFFLS,

SOirrn WEST n.r of th. Public Sqor. Tmy. Kaa
linn Bwn.T, boy nvtM. wll .xrbfto? . a prindpI tlllM, boT snd ira Coaatf WaiTiDks Oold. SU.r. 4cant iFii, VtpuiltM. 1.0D1 k DROS.

J. C. BITERS,
T 11BSTIST, Troj-- . Kuiu h.,1f -- rM - Tf Ihr friifi da,, uflc.

at rMrflmr. two d.im nut of Hixbr IIoom.
U li! Tii.it S..raor.n lb. Ibird Uooxlaj of k Di.mUi.

I.J W lute Lluu4 no tb. foattb Kali) of url dh.Ui,ptirl UtVUTi.

C. E. WALTON,
PHYSICIAN AXD SUIM3H0.1. Trej. um Offlc.

of . xyaa).
W. B. CAMPBELX

IjnTRICIAN" AD SDEGEUV. Troj. Ciom Offlc.
bniUing, wet id. of i'aLU.

P'talra.

JOHN W. WADE, M. D
PIITilClAX AND SOEGLO.T. Troj. Kuou.

hid. I itidenco on tbo bbdoa
Fablio plac. Um.jl

wa. aasDaa. a. b. a. a. cuaaoax. a. o.
nrEDER DIKSMORE,

PIITSICIANS AND barlat f.norf
In tbo practieo of lloUelao and hot

K OT. wonld rfwpoctfaUr offer their profroowsal arrvtoeoi
lb. oitian. of Tror and arronndiaf Mnaarr. Offlro oa
door ouotb of HroV llanl.aro btoro. llsprTS.

WIIXIAK H. COE. M. D
PHTHICIAX AKD FUKHKOT, Uonlpaan,

SiatbB.
Co..

J. J. 3AKER
AT Troj, Kaaaaa. Offlco wltkJnjjjo rrJco. SlmcbffS.

a. 1. bta. a. T. wood.
RYAN & WOOD,

A TTOUSKVS AT LAW, Troj. Iiuu. OBr. r.t.IX. door nortb of JUnk. ap .Uirv lSjomtt.

W D. WHB. aOBT. WILXUftOt

WEBB Jt WILKINSON,
VTT(lia.TS AT LAW, Troj. Kaaua. (Met or

A Brt.lu.ri.leo a atoro.
ilr W.bb will bo In Troj Krt.Lr snd hatnnlar of nwr.k. uattl bo rtMTr. bora ponnaoooUj. lfttocbsi.

3. E. RYAIf.
AT law. AXU KBAL ESTATE A.VD

CULICTIllXAUE.NT,rTrrsnoo,Eaiuoo. I'r.N.1.lrartico a sproialtj. Ita.o0.
N. B. WOOD.

ATTORXET AhD COUSSELOK A1 LAW.
aiaorfo.

Troj

THOS. V?. HEATLEY,
ATTOR.yEr AT LAW AXI) yOTART rCOUC.

Cuuit House. Troj, Kansas.
ICaaojTa.

NATHAIT PRICE,
A TT0I"''E AT LAW, Troj, DoaJpaa. Oo.trm. luiou. laiaaSO.

ALBERT PERRY,
AT LAW, Troj, Kaaoao. Offlea sootb

sale of fabue Sioaro. jaan.
ERAJIKETW BAB COCK.

ATTOKXEr AT LAW. Troj. Kansas. Win prartlcs
Courts of tbo Male. 3f.b7a.

PIERCE & HEATH,
A TTOISCETS AT LAW. Wm praetle. la llttlm.- JoVrHi. uooipkan. aad aiijeialae Cooatios. uffioo

roraerstb anl Coumerrlal Mrreta, otrr Weber's, AUU.
son. Kamon. SjaasTa.

F. H. DHENNINO,
ATTOKXET AT LAW. Wsthma. Eanoss. Anie'al

bo carofuU J attenooj to. SujaaTC

J. A. CAMPBEEL.
PCrjUC Soreranee. Eaasaa. CoIIosalaa

Bv, i wiuuinn pnrafuj nub jothio. ss.rv-wtbe-
1 iBstrotBenla of writinr properlr .rswa.

Busineso soUrileJ. lcfsbrl

R. VI. WILLIAMS.
kJoTAitr pcduc. cosvitrAacEa. axd mil..o Z.tste limL Wilt. Close:, k. Tasos paid for

buuis locatedV aa4 ssIm of real sstaao aiada
at reasonable rates. Bekn.

H. L. RICHARDSON.
TiTETERIXAKV sCKUEOy. Tror, Kaasas. Offlco at. wfn piece, ma f ancuon roou. CeprM.

ALEX. APPLEBY,
Troj. XAasaa. TO attead aahs atanaortaeftbeCotalj. Cbarrea rasaonaUa.

THE
MuSOMBMJNORGAlCO.,

M EAST I4tk ST., (Celoo SeaarsJ
fTKaT IMS,

Hare btredaeed nrtoTuim or cuATia nAcncat
ratxa dariar tbe last jear tbao In anj aiadlar period Bine.
tbe laarodactloo of tie American Orraa brtbea. twentr
jsars aro, and are now reeeirlar. from Heir factories orraaa
Carasacia a ctrscrrr at iicilujci umai wbicx

bub taroaa atzx rxoot'cxo, and cartaialj wortbj to bo
ranked wita rra nir rurjrr axajcat rxrritraxrs B xax
troatcj set soA fnat, full, U, ptO. fan, l, r.t.
rMHoJ.ulraX

POPBLAK STTLrai Ineladiir tbe Beat raraaUa of tb.
roceat iBpreroouats, aad adapted to aU aeea,la plala er
ataraat eaaea, are at to. tXt 37. Kt. fa. agi, aa,. bm, t.Hex, UK, ta ra aad ap.

MASO HAJtXIS 0EOA3S ara awarded the eolj
nanan KarjAL tor iastraauaU of tbia tlaas. Zarepsaa or
iiaarlnan. at the GREAT 1TA11AS DrOCSTSIAL

reosa.j dosed at Kiuii aad bare taken aha
RI0BEST H0S0ES AT ETECT OXK ml lbs sbiattomuy. BTDcrrruL uroamoaa tw ncitm Txaxa, teaaf
aU eaV A ssariaas Oraaau arkisa Ism Bate, rase s asy.

aU ala for EAST PATMSXTJ, or aa ecraa wffl bo
ranted as t0 tbe root paja for It. ILLCSTBATEBCAT.
ALOQtTES, deaerfblar aioax tbax oxx BTBXn rmxs.
srlth art price, aad fan pertanlara, T2ZK. OaiebM.

HIG-IOJa- T HOUSE
North Sid. Public Square,

nones baa been tboroarhlj orerhealrd aad repair
ted.andiaBrtu.larerrreaBect. ItUeoaranientto tbo SX.Jmn.1, 4k Western SaQroad Dopes, aad backseonaert witball trslo. . it. ii.u . v.kH.v. w.ti

rssd.etTtwjJenetM.v Cbarrea reaaaaablo."J KHAB. aiOBT, natcioCor.

fJNk. Tear res aswav Tsrsis aad S oahtt I

A.arILnAUOTAreraalUbkrs4oat.tlrs. AiliTJTI-5T- I

i9

h


